Today, there is good evidence that neonatal respiratory distress syndrome (RDS) can be prevented, to some extent, and be treated by instilling surfactant into the trachea, thus replacing what the preterm neonate is seriously missing. Before discussing the most recent experiences, however, allow me to go back in time and look at some of the events that lead up to the situation of today. The surfactant story starts with VON NEERGAARD who was far ahead of his time and whose publication of 1929, as a result, was met with very little understanding and interest [18] . By replacing all the air in the lungs of an animal with a liquid, VON NEERGAARD described how he could turn back the clock and return the lungs to the situation they were in when the animal had just been born, and had not yet taken its first breath. Expanding the air-free lungs with a liquid, VON NEER-GAARD found, required considerably less pressure than expanding them with air. He drew the conclusion that, when air was the expanding medium, the added resistance was due to surface tension in the many air liquid interfaces of the airways. That was basically VON NEERGAARD'S contribution. When nobody responded to his publication, not in Switzerland where he lived nor anywhere else in the world, he left the subject for good.
Almost twenty years later, PETER GRUENWALD [14] rediscovered the importance of surface tension as something resisting the first breath of an infant. GRUENWALD'S experiments were similar to those of VON NEERGAARD. He found that expanding the lungs of a preterm stillborn infant with air required more pressure than expanding the lungs with saline, but the pressure required for aeration was reduced if a surface active agent was added to the liquid in the airways. That clearly demonstrated that surface tension was resisting aeration; the more surface tension was lowered with the surface-active agent, the easier was the aeration.
The lungs of an infant dying shortly after birth, who never got the lungs expanded, will often show that the air had moved down through the wider airways, but was stopped when the airways became narrower. Air moving into a liquid-filled tube is resisted by surface tension and that resistance is greater the narrower the tube. A wellknown method of determining surface tension of a liquid is to measure the height to which a liquid rises in a narrow glass tube (figure 1). Suppose we use that method and enclose the lower end of the glass tube. The enclosed space has been given the shape of a thorax. If pressure is lowered in this "thorax" by the "diaphragm" moving down, the meniscus can be pulled down to the level of the surrounding liquid. The force required to hold the meniscus at that level, where gravity is of no consequence, is the pressure difference across the meniscus, ΔΡ, times the cross section of the tube, πΚ 2 , R being the radius of the tube lumen. That force is counteracted by surface tension of the airway liquid, γ, acting along the inner circumference of the tube, 2πΚ. We, thus, get ΔΡ · πΚ 2 = γ -2πΚ, from which we delete π and an R on each side of the equal sign and end up with the simple equation, ΔΡ = 2y/R, the Law of Laplace. This law tells us that the resistance to the first breath, which is due to surface tension, is directly in proportion to γ, surface tension of the airway fluid, and inversely L 3· related to the airway radius, R. When GRUEN-WALD lowered the value of γ by adding a surfaceactive agent, he reduced resistance to aeration, and the air-liquid interfaces could move more readily through the finer terminal airways.
Suppose we lower pressure further. We then overcome the effect of gravity and the meniscus moves down to the lower end of the tube. Then, as a bubble suddenly expands, ΔΡ is instantaneously reduced, obvisouly because the radius has enlarged. Suppose we were to make the bubble "breathe" by moving the diaphragm up and down. A dilemma would then became obvious; the transmural pressure required to keep a small bubble expanded would be greater than that needed for a large bubble. In the lung, the situation is just the opposite. PATTLE in England was the first person who helped clarify this dilemma [19] . He found that bubbles squeezed from the cut surface of the lung could be very small; yet, the gas inside the bubbles, which ought to be under high pressure, was not quickly absorbed by the surrounding liquid. Instead, the bubbles could be observed through a microscope for a long time. PATTLE concluded that the lung must produce a substance that forms a film in the bubble's air-liquid interface, lowering surface tension to very low values, so that pressure inside the bubble is hardly higher than outside and yet the radius is small.
Using the modified Wilhelmy balance, CLEMENTS clarified PATTLE'S experiments [2] . He found the substance produced by the lung would lower surface tension to close to zero, and when the film was expanded again, surface tension would increase to about 40 mN/m. Clements concluded that this changing surface tension would stabilize the lung and prevent the alveolus from collapsing when it was diminishing in size during expiration. When the main component of surfactant, dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine (DPPC), was studied with this instrument, the tracing obtained was similar to that of pulmonary surfactant; very low surface tension was obtained with film compression. For this reason, it was not surprising that, when it had been reported by AVERY and MEAD that infants dying from RDS had a surfactant deficiency, attempts were made to treat the condition by replacing the missing surfactant, using only the main component, DPPC. This was done by a team in Canada [20] , and by CHU et al. [3] , from San Francisco, who went to Singapore to carry out their clinical trial. The results of these two studies were not encouraging. DPPC alone did not seem to cure RDS. At that time, my collaborators and I had developed another method for studying the surface properties of pulmonary surfactant: the pulsating bubble surfactometer [1, 4] . Its principle is to measure pressure around a bubble expanded in the liquid to be evaluated. The bubble, like an alveolus, communicates with ambient air and is made to pulsate while the pressure is recorded ( figure 1 ). When the sample consists of natural surfactant, obtained from a saline la vage of adult animals' airways, a monomolecular film will quickly form. When the bubble is approaching minimal size and the surface film molecules are forced to come closer together, however, the pressure difference across the bubble surface, ΔΡ, is almost zero. When the bubble is coming to its maximal size, ΔΡ is about 1.5 cm water. With the Law of Laplace, it can be calculated that, at minimal size, surface tension is close to zero. At maximal size, when the bubble has a radius of 0.55 mm, surface tension is 30 -35 mN/m, thus in fair agreement with values found with the Wilhelmy balance. On the other hand, DPPC, when studied alone in suspension, requires a very long time to form a monolayer at the bubble's surface. When DPPC was studied with the Wilhelmy balance, it had been dissolved in hexane and the solution had been spread over the water in the trough. When the hexane had evaporated, the film was ready for study. That was very different from the way the film can be expected to form in the lung of a neonate. In other words, we found with the pulsating bubble surfactometer, that the adsorption rate for DPPC alone was far too low; whereas, a film would form almost instantaneously with natural surfactant. This made us believe that the principle of surfactant replacement was sound and we were encouraged to carry out a number of animal experiments [5, 7, 8] . They proved to us that the preterm neonate, who is at great risk of developing RDS, with surfactant supplementation prior to the first breath, will have a facilitated and even expansion of the lung. This, in turn, resulted in increased survival rate.
We then tried the principle of surfactant supplementation prior to the first breath with a series of experiments on Rhesus monkies [6] . Six of the primate neonates were delivered at approximately 130 days and treated with surfactant. An additional six were delivered at the same gestational age and served as controls. The monkey neonates were treated as intensely as human premature neonates would be, i.e., the respiratory support was altered depending on the results of frequent blood gas analysis. We found that FiCh could be clearly lowered in the treated animals. Yet, their hypoxia was less and their survival was improved.
The monkey experiments were certainly encouraging, but we were not ready for a clinical trial since the surfactant preparation we had used had a high protein content (~ 10%) and was not sterile. Any attempt to sterilize resulted in loss of surface activity. We found, however, that the lipids that could be extracted from natural surfactant, after reextraction and acetone precipitation had a protein content of less than 1%, and formed an active preparation when resuspended in an electrolyte solution. That preparation tolerated sterilization by autoclaving. We were then ready for a clinical trial, but we were not to be the first. As much as four years had elapsed since FUJIWARA et al. [11] reported their successful surfactant treatment of infants with severe RDS. Our aim was to prevent, and not to treat, RDS by supplying surfactant before it was needed. If deposited in high concentrations in the upper airways before the first breath, the surfactant would be acting, from the very beginning, right where it was needed, at the air-liquid interface. It would lower resistance to the first breath and automatically be evenly distributed. A monolayer film would be left outlining the alveoli and, most importantly, the cylindrical airways. With early administration, prior to the first breath, damage to the airway epithelium should be possible to avoid since respirator pressures could be lower and the need for extra oxygen would be less. The surfactant preparation we used was prepared from the lipids that could be extracted from a calf lung lavage. We restricted our study [9] to infants born at a gestational age of less than 30 weeks. Those born 27 -29 weeks received 4ml surfactant, i.e., 100 mg phospholipids, and those born before 27 weeks received 3ml, i.e., 75 mg phospholipids. Each infant was intubated immediately after birth and the first breath was inhibited until surfactant, or air for the controls, had been deposited through the tracheal tube. Following two or three manual inflations with a bag, the infant was connected to a respirator, the setting of which was guided by the results of the blood gas analysis. The study that was randomized went on for a year. It showed that, of the 39 infants who had received surfactant, only 1 died neonatally; whereas, of the 33 controls, six died. The infants receiving surfactant clearly benefited: They required less oxygen and their ventilation index, the peak inspiratory pressure times frequency, could be kept lower. Our experiences are in accord with those of others using a preparation from calf lung lavage [15, 21] , with those using human surfactant [16, 17] , and with those administering surfactant TA [10, 11, 13 ] the preparation originally described by FUJIWARA et al. [12] . The total picture is clear: surfactant instillation will help prevent or quickly alleviate RDS.
Summary
Pulmonary surfactant is a complex mixture, but clearly has one main component, dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine, or DPPC. The respiratory distress syndrome, RDS, a condition afflicting the baby born too early, is caused by a deficiency of pulmonary surfactant. When this was first realized, attempts were made to treat the condition by supplying DPPC, the main component of the missing surfactant. These first attempts to supplement the pulmonary surfactant were unsuccessful, however, and with the bubble surfactometer, it is clearly seen that DPPC alone does not have the needed surface properties. The adsorption rate is too low, i. e., DPPC only is very slow in forming a film at the air-liquid interface. Natural surfactant on the other hand has the capacity to form a film instantaneously. Therefore, if natural surfactant is supplied in the upper airways prior to the first breath, Keywords: Bubble Surfactometer, dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC), respiratory distress syndrome (RDS), surfactant supplementation.
it will immediately upgrade the maturity of the neonate's lungs; aeration is facilitated and the lungs are given stability. With a surfactant preparation, consisting of the lipids extracted from calf lung lavage, a randomized clinical trial was carried out on infants at particularly high risk of developing RDS. Of the 39 infants receiving surfactant prior to the first breath after birth, only one died neonatally; whereas, of the 33 controls, six died. 
Zusammenfassung

